
tions that were, and bitterness and disaster willoverwhelm us. Thatassistance is to come fromabroad is absurd to, expeot. The relief, if itdomes at all, must Come from ourselves—thesource and element of power,—from their heads
and hearts and to do it. The redeemingspirit of the people -Mast come like a melted lava
tide, to banish and-deVour the foes of our gov-
ernment.

When= 1144i11a enveloped with clouds of igno-rance and superstition; when. white-hair Asia is
trembling on the brink of eternal ruin—and her
shattered moss-grown dust covered monuments
nolonger preserve the memories of her diamond-
flashing kings; when Europe groans beueat4heweights of iron oppression and phrenzied war;
let'us hope, that it is reserved by Providense, for
our nation to rule sovereign of the ascendant.—
May she overcome all her traitorous foes, that are
now stabbing deep at her national existence, as
abet has previously overcome her foreign enemies,
and pursue ever victorious her proud and glori-
ous destiny. Mayno dark clouds of &easter oh-
satire the brightness of her meridian splendor, as
she advances in her gigantic strides towards uni-
versal empire. .

It is pleasant, 7-very pleasant. It fills the
mind with beauty, glory, grandeur, life, light
and love, til Winder.amidst fife verdure of tropi-
cal luxuriance, to feel Pear. briti forever softly
fanned•by the'perfuoted rephyrs, wafted from the
eternal summer .of oriental `bowers; to watch
amidst the'groves of orange and see airand earth
and sea and sky teem with forms of beauty and
of grace. -Where the gargeous scenes are mare
.fair and fairy than. the perfumed lights and ala-
:baster lamps of magic tale.

Eat atyou look ag'ain, a chill of gloom comes
over all these glowing scenes. The wand of
licentiousneas and vice ha'been waved over all
that Tast'dornain. Here, however, in our own

-beloved country, where civilization and christi-
anity tommiugled, and have spread forth their
gentle effulgetiee, we may hope for better tillage,
than the barbarous -rights of an almost effete
paganism.

Across tea thousand miles of rugged and and
dark blue waters, from the perfumed palm groves
of the orient, and the dark, dense, dank, jungles
that My beneath the snow capped pinnacles of
India's eternal menats, pumas the uetc~ of
opPression, injustice and wrong. Thank God
.such .is not our, fate. God grant,--God grant,
that whilst gifted sons of genius in other lands
frequently earn but a miserable pittance, or are
allowed to reflect linen their newly broached ideas
from behind the walls of an inquisitorial—whillt
the old world is in commotion and seems like
resting on`the bosom of a volcano, which may
hourly heave an eternal lava of calamity, disor-
der and civil strife over hir vast domains; and
whilst anti.rehy or tyrannybear sway -from' the
ic&lioinidsetions of the Iforth, to the shining
orient;—our beloved country, the home of our
hearts, the land of the brave and the free, may
soon again continue to be united, happy, pros-
perous and peaceful, and its b reeze everywhere
dallying with the folds of no other flag, than the
Star Spangled Banner.

61jf atfiirTtiort:
$l. 50 A YEAR

LEBANON,, PA.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1862

HOME AFFAIRS.

TERMS,

bar Why John, where are you go-
ing to in such a litirry ?

Why, I am goinF to LATIRA.C.II'S, in Ilarket street,
tr buy a nice lot of Furniture•nell, Jl3llll, eau you tell me the reason why LAZBACH

sells so numb moro.Parnimrs and Chairs than all ,the

Cabiuot-nmakersinLelAnon toallthe-r?
Yes, John, I think I can tell-thatreason. veryplainly

he has always gdt by far the largest and beat assort-
mentsof ail kinds of Furniture- and Chairs on band,
whirl] he also genes great deal cheaper, than anynther
Cabinet-maker"; besides he has an excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon with which he delivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold by him, free of charge; these I think
to be very good and advantageous reasons. **

itMiteEt2w..
CAMPAIGN ADVERTISER.
THE OLD FLAG--THE OLD CONSTITUTION

*RD

et.
A Union ofRoasts, a Unfon. of Bands,

A Union that none may Seiter'A Union of Lakes, a Union ofLands,
THE AMERICAN 'UNION -FOREVER r

MD
LEBANON ADVERTISER

Will be sent to any *eon in this county or adjoin.
ing ones front the 16th of July, and weekly thereafter
maid after the 15th of Citober, at the following rates:

Single copies-40 cents.
Clubs of 10,each copy, 30 coot.

'Clubs of 20, each copy, 25.`"
Subscriptions after the 16th July will be tebercat

lakes in proportiteto: the above..
. ,

The Campaign; -.leAvsemset *ill contain the-same
reading matter tie the weekly ADVERTISER. The price
of the subscription being low, there are lin". few per-
sona in Lebanon county that cannot atfo,,take the
paper during the campaign.

The ADVERTISER Will advocate Democgiffe'plAneiples,
and the election of conservative men to Conge, be-
lieving it absolutely necessarythat sound constitution-
al men should be ebasen in ordel• to restore the Unionandpreserve the Constitution. The time is at hand
when the people should rebuke .NIADXESS and FOLLY,—
leebelliOEagainst the laws and rebellion against the Con-
stitution must be put downI We fully agree with do-

BXPEt 11OLT that "Secessionism and Abolitionism must
be put down—the former by the bayonet and the lat-
ter by the ballot-box 1" Elvery voter in the lendknows
that the rebels and radicals are attempting to destroy
our Government, each for -their own reason. let the
people rally round the Democracy, the conservative
party of the country whodesire the execution ofLaws,
the restoration of the AMEATELN UNION as it Was anti
the perpetuation ofthe constitution as made by Wasit-
INGION, FRAREITN, Jzmnaoie, and 'other Heroes and
Patriots.

Again we say to our friends: BEND DS IN TIDE
ISUBSCRIEERS FOR THE CAMPAIGN A DTARTISIa.

Address,
WM. M. BRESLJN, Lebanon, Pa.

Our neighbors of North Lebanon
were near having a destructive fireon Wednesday
morning oflast week. not ashes hail been thrown
near the stable of Mr. Reinoehi, ignited the
manure, which was already burning in a blase,
when one of our Carriers, who was distributing
the ADVERTISER, fortunately Came past, discov-
ered the fire, and gave the -alarm, so that it was
extinguished before it bad caiisedany damage.

A "foreign bondholder" should have
sent us his name and melt we wontu nave endeavored
to answer Lie questions satisfactorily. If, however, it

is a fact, as he asserts, that "the btirosgh' coupone are
not paid although the Treasurer has funds in hand,"
those bolding them shouldknow' the reason why. It
may be that "the Treasurer is not instructed to paythem," if so itshouldbee very easy matter, to Obtainthe ueciasary instriactions. If certain oMeialuis en-

' —torun down the 'credit of the borough," the
mild know it: AM our:corresik.'indent should
is name, and then,the subject may poegibly be
,properly,woperly,

tie! W. Lakotrib" And. Reuben
,embers of Capt. Lantz's Company, ,7th
t, Penna. Reserves, were killed in the
le before Richmond, and on Sunday last

;eremonies were performed for them in
,ugh. They were both young men, pa-lid brass, and made the noblest sacrifice
country in-the power of men to make.—,

Is a son of George Uhler of North Lab-,
'reship, and Lascomb was a son of James
, deo'd, of this borough. On Sunday
Salem's Lutheran 9hrtrelt, was crowded

[most capacity, wben new. Mr. Miller
I a funeral smitten -"edr Mi. Uhler, and in
moon the First heformed Chureh was nn -

,oid all the people destred to beer
on preached by Rev. Kramer. for hls,

The Union PiritonpanY, seeompa-
their Rand, and thi4.Jinlor Union Hose
y ; Junior Sons of Ankitioa,._ind the
School Teachers, attendgdA a body the
-omenles. Foreipi meikay of' death seesr. ,

EEG

T. D. C. Dlstll con 9 timmig
is Carver Reipitalilireiehieffoia

A TRIBUTE
Rzspectfiaty inscribed to the Pennp/leaniel 93d.

Noblest of heroes 1 ye who stood,
Thatfeatful.thirty4lrst ofMay,

Beside the river's raging flood,
Whose swollen waters barred your way,—

ST'ho fought as only freemen could,
And kept the foe at bay:

Onward ye came in fearless baste,
Nor danger reck'd above, below,

Plunging in water to the waist,
Nor feared tobreast its surging flow,—

Up the opposing bank ye faced,
To meet the coming foe.

Then.crashing deep the forest through,
The vollied thunders went and same,

The leaden hail in lightning ilew,
Riding on wings of living name;

Rearing a hundred deaths to yau,
A thousand deathito the'tn.

But vainly onward now yo press.
New theaappear, Wore concealed;

Your weaker numbers you confess,
Yet, Inch by loch, contest the field;

Your little band growsless and lees,
But know not how to yield.

Hewas a noble mark I wean,'
In that fierce battle's fiercest tide,

Among the foremost foemen seen;
His heart the traitor marksman tried,

In vain,—his Bible lay between,
And turned the death aside.

But holier tears for you who lay,
After the labors bf the fight,

To woundaand.reging thirst a prey,
Through all the horrors of the night,—.

Upturned your dying eyes for day,
And vainlyprayailforlight.

krig imet fLto you' there came,
Amid that -Track or broken gime,

From out the night a purer flame ;--

Ye the patriot, sainted ,ones
Bend earthward,—cats you name by name,

And hail you, younger Sons!

Be yours thti. brightest memory.
That yet the ear of Fame has heard,

Through Earth, the children of the free
Shall bless the gallant NlNgTir-TELIRD,

And to our eons each name thall be
A cherished household word.

And they, the loved, to whom ye were
Beloved sons or brothers dear,--

The mother,—may itcomfort her,—
Nay it assuage the father's tear

To see all earth, one worshipper
Beside each honored Wei I

Like perfumes -which the early Spring
.Borrewed from the vernal Sowers,

And sheds them from her dewy wing,
Around our steps in odorous showers,

So sweet a balm shall Memory bring
To soothe their less and ours.

CORPORAL HENRY_ LOSER, of Capt.
Shaeffer's Company, 107th Regiment P. V., is
dangerously ill in Wolf St. Hospital, Alexandria
Va.

A GOOD COLLECTOR.--That.good old
Democrat, Jacob Witmer, Jr., CoHeflin of Democratic
Cornwall township, had paid in on Monday $819D,61 on
his present .year's duplicate of $8008,28. If there are
any more such Collectors or any more such prompt
townships we shall be pleased to make note of them.

THE following is a list of the sick
and wounded, of the 93d. Regiment, in the Balti-
more Hospitals., on the 6th inet

John Craig- flesh wound through thigh, re-
sides at Lock Haven, was wounded ut Fair Oaks,doing well.

John llyers, doing well, will be able to goborne in a few days•.
W. H. W ice, Cu. B. fever; came here July 3d,

doing well.
Henry Ferro 11, Palmyra, Lebanon county,

rheumatic foyer, wants to go home, but is not yet
able, from the Ohiekahominy, very rink.

SamuelLeadhata, Lebanon, seat from Obieka-
hominy, rheumatism, could be taken home,.Josiah Grist, Anneille, Lebanon county, longaffected, eight -weeks in hospital, no better, haspapers.

Lawrence -Gamin:ma, Middleport, Schuy
county, rhentnatiam,- in • liospitia, four -Menthe,better, ill looks thin, batter kerne. nu pePere,

- etas Sole-man, lliferristoviut -Morrtgoatery,count , rheumatism, sprain in beak; not been ft
for duty for three months, no papers, wants to go
home, thinks he will, never be -fit for duty again.

Nathan Willets. Bazelton; Lucerne comity,
ruptured, wants to go home, no papers.Samuel Bernhard, Comestook, Lebanon county,typhoid fever twice, no papers, getting better.

George McCord, ruptured, rheumatic and deaf
wants to go home, Lebanon, wife and six obit'dren, no descriptive list, no money.Henry Conrad, rheumatism and consumption,wanyito go home, wants his discharge, Tremont,Seholikill county, no papers, no pay in sixit:meths, po money, no 'clothes.W Client Krum, Shaefferstown ,Lebanon county,
eo. F. wounded in the hand on Friday, doingwell, will soon go .back.

Jerrard Bunyan,- P.- O. Danville, bad feverfour weeks, came from White House, wants togo home and should have leave.
Chas. Ouilick, feeble, came from White House,fought at Fair Oaks and ',W illiamsbarg, wants his

discharge.
At Mill Creek Iloapital,:Wm. S. Dlee, G., 93d.,

fever; John 11. Gorman, Lentz Campany,wound in leg; Joseph Jeffer, do., wound inbreast.

WE see the name of Capt.,E. G.
Lantz, published in the Richmond papers, in the
list of officers taken prisoner. There is no in-
timation that he is wounded.

At the Chesapeake Hospital are the following
members of the 93d, Regiment :

Herbert IT. Raymond, cc.P. rheumatism.Sergi. T. F. Harlot., co. K. rheumatism.
At Philadelphia, Isaac Shay ee. C. nervous ex-haustion; John Shay, no. C.
Emanuel Krone co. I. rheumatism.
At Washington, Peter Cullen, co. B. pleurisy.
Wm. Snyder, co. K. sick.
James Lessig, eo. B.; Henry D. Martin, no. B.
Rudolph Soother, co. G.
Capt. Long and Lieut. Faber, ofthe

93d, arrived in town last week,Mn the sick list.
Jacob Y. Ely, of the California regiment, was

in town last week, on leave of abienee. David
Shirk, of the Duektail Rifles is also here.

S. B. Pasnoolit, F., 93d., and Daniel Conner,
G, 033., arrived at New York, sick, lasfweek.
JURY LIST FOR AUGUST TERM, 1862

GRAND JURORS. .Philip Germany, S Annville Rudolph Eckert, N L tp. .'Josiah Rank, Swatare , David Hoffman, NL BoreBenjamin ranber,N L Bore. Leonard lltig, Millereek
Henry Mark, Bethel , John Early, LondonderrySolomonBomberger, Habit Jos Bomberger, j. a., S LebJonas Stager, SLebanon Amos Shannon, UnionLevi Zartinan, Jack-son David Rowe, Cold SpringJohn Geseer, Leb'n Boro' Paler Smith. P.a., S LabJohn Kintzel, Jackson Benjamin Blether, Leb DorJacob Gabe, do Thomas Miller,.ii HanoverWilliam Yoniz, S Annville Jacob Thomas, Lab Boro'
David Kessler, Heidelberg IThonnte.Capp, Swatara

TRAVERSE JURORS. _
Richard Wily, Union Solomon Bohr, Union"Henry Zlininerman,Leb Bar George Stouter, SwataraGeorge W Kreider, Lond'ry Sularmie &toddy, Londond'y
Cyrus Goebert, Heidelberg John Mien, 'UnionJohn Becker, Millcreek (Daniel Measo, E HanoverMartin Manderbach.JackeniEphraim Bergner, N Ann'le
Thothas P Miller, E Ifunov'r William Delniuger, Lond'y
Joseph Clark, S Annville William koster.S Annville
John H'Sbngar.-Swaiara Henry Brechbill, Londotury

John Ingham, Jackson Andrew Bohz. Swatara
Henry Klick, Bethel 'Tliontiie P Garberich, E HanGeorgeGingrich S. 'Annville George Fisher,. N L 114 ro'Simon Boltz, NAnnville Taylor Boyd, Cornviall
Itatikilicket,Swatara Henry Dohuer, S LebanonMiehitetHrich ,-v, 8., Jecken Jacob Beak, Illilicreek
Joseph D Felty, S Annville Jacob M Lentz,Betbel
William Ault, N Annville John P Arnold. N L Boro'Henry TBachinan,B Ann'lle Alexaoder. major, Lab Dom'

TilE NATIONAL PLATFORM.

PURPOSES OF TILE .WAR
Congress, by a vote nearly aria° trams, passed

the following resolution, which expresses the
roles of the Nation and is the true standard of
loyalty:

"That the present deplorable civil war has beenforced upon the country by the disun ion ists of::
the Southern States, now in: arms against, tit:aConstitutional -SovertiMent, and in arms `around'the Capital that in ibis National .emergeney,Congress., banishing all feeling of mere passionor rebeutment, will recollect only its duty to thewhole country; that this war'is 'not waged' ontheir part in any spirit of oppression, or for anypurpose of conqueat 4i.sibjugsition or, purpose of:overthrowing or interfering with the rights, or,established institutionsofthose States;but,fend and maintain'the trowels:lady of the "Coritrrtution, and to.pretterre the :Union`, 'Withdiiiiitiy;titftwinty;cod righee of thteeveral Statesunimpaired ; and that as soon as thee° objectsare socodifilid* the war ought Wolin:"

Letter fi•oni lowa.

, lowa. July 10, 1.862
_Editor Lebanon Advertise;
I enclose $1 for which please send

your paper to my address. I judge
by the abuse heaped on you by that
shad-belly quaker abolition cotempo-
rary, that you are a pretty good Dem-
ocrat. If so stick to it. The agri-
cultural community (and we are all
that here) are beginning to look a•
round and ask when these things are
to end,—Corn 8 cents per bush; hams
and smoked meat as low as Ih ets. per
lb., and TAXES high. Since the river
has been cleared to Mernphismarkets
are lower than before. They either
have plenty; or refuse to buy down
there. All efforts to open trade there
have proved El;totail failure.' We will
see lively times froin this outrthink.
We have been good at talking, (blOw-
ing,) and tolerable good at fighting;
buti it 'reinains' to seen how good
we are at paying the piper.

Yours, truly, —•.

From the 93t1.1!legiment,
CITY POINT, JAMES RIVER, Va,

JUIy 4, 1862;
My DEAR PARENTS;—On this, the glo-

rious anniversary of AmeriCan indepen-
dence—iestead of joining in the festive
socialties' of a home celebration,I find
myself,in a _woods near our Camp,,:engag-
ed in the pleasant occupation of holding
epistolary cornmtintob with thoseI love.
Many changes have encroached, upon the
routine Of performances expected by the
common soldiers in our ranks. L am sot*,
ry to acknoWledge the fact, such changes
as will not altogether induce us: to be-
lieve that the intention ofour late move-
ments was purely strategic or a foregone
determination with the "powers that be."
To. be marched, as we have been, through
mud knee-deep, with the rain pouring
down in torrents upon us, drenching our
clothing to the very skin, and then lying,
down in the same elements, are necessi-
ties not calculated to elevate the military
spirit, especially when such grand feats
are enacted during_ a retrogade move-
ment ofour army ; but it is not in our
place to inquire into the causes of such
events, and hence we will endeavor to
bear the effects with as little complaint as
possible.

The retreat to our present location was
marked by several important battles,—
the general accounts of which -you will
have read long ere this reaches you, and
hence I shall limit my short account to
our own Regiment's doings.: Although
frequently called out, and brought up in
prospect of•:participdting, the "93d," we
believe, can only claim the.honor ofbeing
in one battle since we left "Fah' Oaks.—
The day previous to starting; however—-
while on picket duty on the outposts, they
were fired upon,—suffering the casualty
of two wounded, and while ordered by
Gen. Howe, our Brigadier General, to
maintain a certain position closing in

, upon an ugly swamp, during last Tues-
' day's fight, they sustained a similar loss,
—among which Imay classmyself We
were not obliged to do any fighting, but
the position was to be held; and, shOuld
the Rebels have advanced ~at this point,
you would have heard ofa much greater
loss. While I was, sitting under a tree

-with - 4nylon-'betweetelver 1.143,
whole beillitbrewia undir the,Pstevidence
of that kiita God- who never deserts those
who approach him in earnest, contrite
prayer,—we soon began to hear the.
zing 91 sh.t.:;s over our heads, and the ex-
plosion of the cannons in,our rear,--Tor-
tending, as it certainly was, that the work
ofDeath was commencing, and that the
great Destroyer was awaiting eagerly the
large harvest he was about to gather,—
Soon afterwards we heard the rumbling
ofcannon wheels on the enemy's side, and
in a very short time they began replying
to the fire of our guns. The range for a
while seemed to include in its compass the
spot where we were lying, and sprigs
from the trees began scattering about,—
infusing into our ranks by no means a
pleasant sensation. Thus the missiles of
Death were passing to andfro, sometimes
screeching along far over our heads', then
falling short, now getting- very near until
all of a sudden I find my head drop,
everything being darkness before me.—
The only thought of consciousness that I
remember was simply the sensation that
I was killed, and that 1 Telt happy. I was
only stunned, however, and, on recover-
ing from the effects of the blow, I found
the blood streaming down over my face,
accompanied with an unpleasant giddiness
ofthe head. Capt. Murray then said I
had better go out and.have it- attended to,
and, detailing a man to help me along, I
left for the rear of the battle. The wound
is not dangerous, and, although it may
leave a scar upon my forehead, will do
me no material injury. It was caused by
a piece ofshell which had exploded. over
'our heads.. This piece penetrated my
cap, making -no incision into the skull,
and the wound hat, as yet, given me little
inconvenience, so I do hope that you will
both reCt'Perfectly easy in regard to the
matters—not neglecting, however, to
Unite in thanks with nie to God for so
miraculously saving my life.
. As I passed out of the field, what a ter-
rible sight met my gaze. Lines ofbatter-
ies—one after the other were pouringshOwers of death into. the enemy, while
the latter were equally busy in sending
Along theirreplieslo the same,—tearing
the ground, and scattering destruction
wherever they went. Regiments of sol-
diers were lying down awaiting ',orders"
to move, while ambulances and all- the
instruments of the battle field were in
constant readiness' for action. • I felt very
much fatigued, as we were marched out
the night previous, almost to the scene of
Friday's battle, and, after resting only
several hours, were obliged +to return a-
gain, and lie -in a field till day.- With
the dawn of the light I arose, and, getting

, our little kettle and a tin plate I carry
with me, I soon managed to cook a good
cup of coffee and fry some speck for •our
breakfast. Then I awakened Theodore,
and apprised him that all was ready, and
it did my heart good to see the grateful
look he gave me on learning the fact.Together wesat, munching our "speck"
-and crackers, and drinking our coffee •
with such excellent appetite. lam afraidMother's prestige for making good coffee
would be willingly resigned did she tastethe excellent draughts we prepare in
the arinV; but, still, I think I should haveno Serious 'objections to sitting.down to a ;

clean tablecloth4ond -fresh-bread and`but-.
ter, and a cup of"honre.:made_cnffee" this'
Fourth 131:N0y-evening: The only thing
savouring pf this great festal day that we

could raise, were twOemons which The-
odore had, and we accordingly made
lemonade—without gingerbread.—
Bin, we are not disheartened. We also
have our comfOrts the army, and while
absence has hewn mita hreach between
the Past and Present, in whose depths lie
the remembrance of home pleasures and
hoUsehold endearmetits, we make good
use of our Ihnited rows of enjoyment,
and endeavor to bear 'up under all cir-
cumstances.

The Bands havymeen playing. to-day,
and a national salute-has' been fired ,in
commemoration of tlie:4,gforious Fourth."

RICHARD' G. ROGERS.
•"trnr tttfZ.

„

The Confessions and Rnapeglenoe of anInvalid.
Published for the benefit and as a warning and a

caution to young men who auffer-from Nervous Debil-
ity, Premature Decay, &c.; lupplying at the earns time
the 111C11119 of Self-Cure::,B' ornowlio has cured himself
after being put to great exwatist through medical im-position and quackerg. -By enclosing-a post paid ad•
dressed envelope, sums cophia taiay bp had of the au -

thor. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings
Co., N. Y. [New york,..March /2, 1862-Iy.

SINGT4R dy Co.'s
LETTER "A" FAMIL-1"'':-52- VirTlll2l. ItILOHINE,

wrru sit THE illMst4Wiraevadirrs,
Is the Bram and etinafgar 'arid. woas szatimiut. of ail.
Sewing Machines. Thin' Machine will sew anything.
from the runningof a tuck .M.Tarletan to this making
of an Overcoat—anythingfiitiSOliht or Beaver Cloth
down to the iofteilGinza'lf&Gos -asatur Tissue, and Is
ever ready to do its Work ' Alerrection. It can fell,hem. bind, gather, tuck, g' -.,. . -104 capacity for- a
great variety of ornament ,svork.? MN 16 not the
only Machinethat can felt;. ilama, 'l2nl. and soforthcbutitwilt dosobetter than any othir &f,elline. TheLetter "A"
Family Sewing Maeltine tria.rtio lia4in a great variety of
cabinet cases... The,,Bali4i tsth.-srlitchfris nousbecora-
Ingse p6olle.r, is, AS G 8 ;;TeJles, one that can bezniarfolded into a boxer mute, Fr when opened, makes
a beautiful, substantial, . d perilous table for the
work to rest upon. Tb:aTiasM. inse Of every imaginable
design-v:140 as the Wood glip4ir'in its native forest. or
as elaborately-finishedas artisan. snake them.

Send.for a copy of "Sine.** Oes GAZETTE.
i.M. "SINGER & CO..

±: 458 Broadway. N.Y.
im. PHILADELPHIA OTICE-2810 Chestnut St.
May 7, 1852. " . .

Prevention is Reiter than Cure.
T 0 ladies ofdelicate health orimpaired organization,

Or to those by*horn au Noreen:of family 119 fromany reason objectionable, thsi undersigned wouldopr
a prescription which !.e,tr. reliable and safe, andwhich has been prescriblid ii4r s-arions traits of the. old
world fur the peat century/ ,Althoughthe article is ve•
ry cheapand simple. yet iAlggtiiis6n put up in halfpint
bottles and sold very eatd iveLy at the exherbltant
price. of-$5 per b,utle; the u reigned proposes to fur-
nishthet) recipe for the midi SEM of $l, by the posses-IIsloof which every lady , supply'herselfwith a per-
feet safeguard, at any drug 114we,for;the trifling sum of
25 cents per year. Any phyidelan or druggist ,will tellyou It is perfectlyharmlass.and thousands of testimo-
nials can be procured of its ildicacy. Seer to any part
of the world on receipt ofsl4,by'addressing

Dr. J.. C. DICVERAUX,
-P:0.- BciMin.,3sVNew MINN]; Conn.

August 7,1861.—1y.
- 4 : .

Utligim.gbticu.
English preaching next Satitiathamorning and evening

in the Methodist Episcnpakehurch.
Sr. J(III.V'S Ilxvottnen Ontnen.—Regular service every

Wednesday evening at & o'clock , every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
S o'clock.

EPISOOPAL Onuatem---.Service thlity Sunday morning at
10 o'clock, in Teinperance Ruh.

English ,orricenext 6.'shbatiatitening in the first Re-formed church .

German preaching neat.Spinier toOrning at 93,io'clock,and English in the evinitiA at in Salem's
Lutheran church. •

_., •

German preaching next Sabbath'morning and English
in the everang, la the sirstatoitkreted church.

English services next Lard's. day morning and evening
in Ziou'e Lutherart churchl:English preaching neat Sunday A. 11.tand German
at 6 P. ZS., In the Iforatanichurch.

~~~~i~~:
On tbo Bch Inxt., by A. B. Ely, Req.. Mr. JOHN

HOF E1.1.A.N to Mtge CATLIA,IILN-E ANDY, both of
Bethel township.

If,ii ; ♦Z;:* ' j'•- •

BEM DAM •R‘. , , 4 , 4pCt 4144141 1k14. 4.
-

-En AbOlOtit u "..t' ir.eNat4l,o near (Oman ,g' -

EEL NV. ketscoun, aged 22years; 3 &baba and 6.dayn.On the,2llth 3nne.ln North Imbithr/tt iPwnshiP. Mrs.CATIT...'‘itINA. widow or ,Torix- iill3llS4acwased, agedY 3 yonra, 2 Intontha and 12 days.
.-The Lebaviton Market.

Carefully arreded Wepilir.
LERAVON, Wstwermax, JULY 16, 1862,

Leb. 511111 Ex. Fam $6 25 Eggs, lit doz., 10Smith " Extra 620 Butter,, Ib.. 8Leb. Vat: Super. Flue 6 50, Tub or salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, 120 Lard,' ' 8Prime Red Wheat 1 15' Tallow,- 8
Primo Rye, 55 Ram, 8.. -.- .
Corn, 45 Shouldrs,
Oats, 32 sides, 6Clover-seed, 300 kap, . , 7Timothy-seed, 150 ltcos-trax, 25
Flax-seed, 125 Whitttitags, 3Dried Apples, 'ft bu., 100 -MixedRags, 1
Dried Apples, pealed, 160 Flax, ' Sr., 12,4Peach "Sniti," '260 Bristles, i 6 5., 40
Peach "Ilutzels," 125 Feathers, '6% lb., 6234Cherries, 150 Wool. ¢l lb., 40
Onions.

_ _

37. Soup Beaus 3qt., 6
Potatoes, bus, 45 Vinegar, lit'gal4. 1234Apple nutter,* crock , 45

The Philadelphia Market.

The Breadstuffs market continues
very quiet, and no changes since last week
worthy of note.

The CATTLE XiATIKET was more active than last
week,.Lut prices were about Ole same.

attilvrtionntitto.
MIMI

TIUDIAC NOTICE is hereby given that the account
of Joseph Bowman, .Assignee for the benefit of

creditors of SCARY SNYDER, late of the township of
South Anneille, in' the county of Lebanon, has heon
filed in the Prothonotary's Office orLebanon county,
and that the saws will be presented to the Court of
Common Pleas of sahl*County on the third Monday of
August, next, for confirmationand allowance, when and
whereall poisons hiterested may attend if they think
proper. BEICRY SIEGRIST, Prothonotary.

Prottionntary's Office, July 16, 1862.

iNolice
1)DBLIC NOTICE, to hereby given, that the Supple.

mental account of William Uhrieb, Trustee ap-
pointed by tho Court of Common I'leaa of Lebanon
county of the Estate of JOHN' LEFFLER, under a
Deed ofVoluntary Assignment, etetuted by said John
f.eftler. of Jackson township, county aforesaid, and
SARAH his wile, in trust for °raptors. has been filed in
the Prothnhotary's (Mee of Lebanon county, and that
the same will be presented to the -Court' ofCommon
Pleas of said county on the thiriritiourfay of atubust,
nut, for confirmation and altotoo. wben and where
all persona interested lunyeaten they thick proper.

HENRY 6.1101 ,JT, "Prothonotary.srlit
Prothonotary' o °nice, July 16,ilii2. •

Notice.
T_)UIILIC NOTICE ls hereby .given, that the.acoonnt
j_ of Christian R. let. 1 V lgueetur the.beneflt of cred-
itors uuder a Voluntary Deed of Atahrnmentof CiLltl9-'rIANA BOWMAN, of Londonderty township, Lebanon
county, hue been bled in the Prothonotary's Office of
Lebanon county, and that the sante will bu presented tothe Court of Common Pleas of said county on the third
Men/My of Angust, nest, for confirmation and allow-

ance, when said wheru all persons Inter, seed may 'at-
tend if they think proper.

HENRY SIERRIST, Prothonotary.Prothonotary's Mace, July 10, RM.

1' el ice
NOTICE is hereby given, that the account1 of Augustus Whitman, Trustee appointed' by thecourt of common phom ofLebanon county, of SARA.

DurTER. late of the borough of. North"tobanott, coun-
ty aforesaid, has been tiled hi the Prothonotary'a Officeof Lebanon tuuntyi and that the same wlll be presentedto the Court of uommon Belie of said' county on the
third ~.lionday of.August, next, for.confirmation and. al-

-1 °nonce, when and whaca all personi interested may
attend if they think proper. .

ILENRY SISORItT, Prothonotary.,Prothonotary's Office; July 18, .isqz.
For Sale Exchittage.•

lIHE undersigned will cull, or (=lmmo far a stitix
Fauna. Lie dreltabl., 'louse and lot,of Ground. In

Bust dtreet Beet Lebanon. The,.l/ouse to awte .7l )-b 'utc ilr latitil.iwCiellwi artr benuiC eic lic .whii3t% atatlire de:"iii ell
eary, d9ncepleueem. Also Cistern. Bath Hauve,

llonAe, Alt kipde of Fruit Trees, on thepremiere, This property if pot seld,.writ be exchangedes above. Good and iadleputable title given.. For fur-ther infortuallop aPPIY.toants N. 400E119i Purifth.Lebanori, July 1.151160.2.
Notice

Lebanon County Agricultural- artaWar.
ticultyral.Spciety. .• . •• • e re..• •

ExTrso OF TAX, LEDA " ON ,cnurrir Aarat.CILLTUR , 11ORTICDLTODAID AND 'IIiDODOWICA.L . 4010 tbs CourtAtwotiVOSllASat ardaY. °kV-a 84 at 4,0*ineXtat o'clock, F:M.full attempt:we pt.tbe,matebers of Abe .BsocallsoCOtoixil [tie or lk ,ixd •of Managers is perticulsrly dtt•
WM. RANK, Preside:lL .Is**c 111ofna;

Lel:anvil, :hay 14,-1882-111.

• NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
0. WEIGLEY,

COMITUSgION RIERCIIANT
FOR TEIE SALE OF

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Tallow, Lard,
Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits, &c.

170 REA.DE STREET,
One door abore Washington, 14:LW-YORK

REFERENCES
Robb & Aaehough, New York ; Allen & 'l3:other, do;

W. W. Self:age. Big., do; Jones ti Shopard, do; Slam-
son, Labach & Farrington, do; Samuel G. Johnson, do;
W. M. Breslin, Esq., Lebanon, Pa.; L. Betz, Compton,
Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, Brie, Pa.; John
Sti es, ti.Y841.3 Pa. [July 10, len2.

August Court Proclamation
'WHEREAS. the 110s. jOHN J. PEARSON, RM..President of the several Courts of Common Pleas
in the district composed ofthe counties ofLebanonand
Dauphin, and judge of the Courts of and Termi-
nerand general Jail Delivery, for the trial of capital
and all other offences in said counties; the Judge of the
General Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
General Jail Delivery, in the county of Lebanon; and
WILLIAM RANIC and Tnewas Ra.talen, Eters., Judges of
the General Courts of Quarter Sesidons, of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, General Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, for the trial of capital and other offences, in said
county of Lebanon--through their precepts to me di-
rected the 2,lst -day Of ApriLtA. D., 1862, to hold a
Courtof Oyer ind'Terminer and General JailDelivery,
and a Court of Quarter SC39IOIIEI of the Peace Leba-
non for thecounty-of Lebanon, on the

.Third Monday of ...4.ugue, next,
which -will be the 18th day ofsaid month, to continuo
ONR Week.

Notice his therefore hereby given, to the Coroner,,the
Justices of the, Peace, and to Constables within thecounty of Lebanon. to appear in- their own persons,
with their rolls, resognizances, inquisitions, examina-
tions and other.documehte, and present thesame to the
Prosecuting,Atiorney at least ten days before the meet-
ing of the Court, copformably to the provilions of the
Act of Assembly, passed at the late seesion of the Leg-
islator:h.- Also. all those whointend to. prosecute- pris-oners which now are or -then-may be in the Jail ofLob•
anon county, will have then and there to appear, on
the ad Monday of Augitst; le pro— ceed:iigalust them as
then- may be juSt. - • 4 • .

Giviln under mylnind, in the borough of .Lebation„,
the 9th day of July,:, in ,the . year of our Lord, oriel
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two.

JONATHAN BENDER, Sheriff;
. Sheriffs Office, Lebanon, July 16, 1862.

iIicADAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

riSPICh' in Cumberland Street, In the room lately
occupied by woc. 31. Dean, Esq., Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, July 3,1891.

A Card.
h to inform my friends, and the public gene-

.l. rally, that I have give over the charge of my of-
fice and my business into the handsof. SAMUEL T.
Mal/AM, Esq., ATTOME'PAT.LLW. Mr. McAdam will
settle up my unfinished law business, and will give due
attention to all matters pertaintrig thereto.

Lebanon, July 9, '624 . WILLIAM M. DERR.

Public Notice.
'TIRE material ofthe bridges in Lebanon county , car-

ried away by the sacra good, was necessarily.scat-
tered over a wide stretchof countryalong the streams.
The Commissioner.l of the county would again asktallwhohave any information of said material to give no•
tire thereof; and those who have appropriated any of
it to their own use must make •restitution. Black-
smiths are requested to give notice of any iron-offered
to theta which had come from said bridges.

SIMON BOLTZ, Commlisioners
ROBERT EVANS,_of
JACOB BUCHER, Lebanon County.

Attest—Crain Santa, Clerk.
Lebanon, July 3,1802.

L. R. °EEG'S
LIQUOR STORE/cornerof liforkotand Mierstreets, Lebanon, 'Pa. •

underslned respectfulLy.informs the public
that he has received an extensive stock of the

choicest and purest Liquors of all descriptions. These
Liquors he is invariably disposed to sell at an-

.S T
—r. precede:Healy low prices..-id Druggists. Farmers; Hotel Keepers, and oth-

ere will consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. K.,DBLG.

Lebanon, July.9, 1862. ,

‘Lebanon Valley Institute'
•.fit" 41strifille3

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
W- T. itiIiNSIDE, A. M., Principal.

rpHE ENSUING SEScrIO:sI will commence on MON-
I DAY, July 21st.

TUE SCHOOL has the advantages of a pleasant and
healthful Location—spacious Buildingo—Ventillated

-Itoonia—.a fine Library and Cabinet.
TILE eotrusr. OF STUILI la not fixed, the studies

ofeitell pupil being direotea aecorling to the time lecan tiffcrd in Sch,ool or, to the-profellihin he "designs to
purauc.
,tagew-t0Valle W;filr, !WIWI; -Iv -•,,r ihArfgpria
the Con** atrial • to the require:hicatelocies er v. •
of the Slate Vern al lloca,

and further information esti be ob.
tamed by addreesinf, the Principal

W. J. lEUENSIDB,
Stine 26, 1682. Annvili., Pa.

Assessment Notice.
frIIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP THE LYCOM/NG
1 COUNTY AIUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

have, authorized an ASSESSMENT, (No. 19,) of THREE
per cent. cm all Premium Notes In the possession of the
Company, which were In force on the first day of May,
1862, atid .heve appointed ADM( GILITTLIGiIe, Receiver,
for the county of Lebanon, who will call on the mem-,
lore of said Compaily in said county, in a short time,
as the whole molt be paid onor before thefirst of Sep-
tember, amt. By Order of the Board.

ADAM GRITTINGER, Receiver.
Lebanon, July 2,1962.

*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
tom. CLASS lIATR-DRESSING AND lIAIRDFE-

ING' SALOON, ,Market street, 11681' Climb-6.1,1nd,
and opposit6 the 'Eagle hotel. 'Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extendedlo him,lie wouldrespectfully solicit a continuance of the same,

Lebanon, July 2, 1852.
8.--The Saloon will be 6,64 on Sunday.

NEW COACH MANUFACTORY.
Ristenbatt Brothers

'DESPECTRULLY inform their friends and the pub-
-11, lic in general, that they have commenced theabove business in Cumberland street, a few doors west
of Plank Road. where ell descriptions of vehicles will

be made_ and all deseriVons ofre-
,. -7, pairs to Wagons and Coaches

mated in theneatest and most 'work-
manlike manner„ They guarantee the durability of
their Work, and insure that all Vehicles ordered of them
shall be made exactly according to pattern; Mao, all
repairs done promptly and cheap.

Always on hand, an assortment of handsome RUG-
MSS, CARRIAGAS, CARRYALLS, and other light
vehicles, very low in prise.

CYRUS. RTSTENRATT.
JOHN RISTENBATT,

Lebanon, June 2b, 1852.

Bank Notice
icroTreE in hereby given that the President and Di-

rectors of the Lebanon Bank intend to make ap-
plication to the Legislature of Pennsylvania. at their
neat amnion, for a renewal of the charter, and an ex-
tennion of the privileges of the acid bank now enjoyed,
with the smile name, title, location and capitalof VIM ,-

000. Order,
E. A. UHLER, Cashier.•

Lcbnnun, Pa., June 25,1862.

T 0
OFFICINL WAR MAP
HAZARD'S-RAIL ROADAIID MILITARY MAP'

Of Soathola States..
IDROM .IiIO.ST SQDRCES. AND

the Coast Survey, engraved in the Finest Style of
Map Making. It tkves so.seice' at and such -valuable
facts concerning all the Railroads, that the War De-
partment immediately authorised its 'publication, and
distributed ONR 11.110ITSAND OOPIRS among the Gen-
erals and Pelmets of the Army.

Asqt-fs 'LIISt ONLY MAP that is authorized. as ,OP-
FICIAL, it is the moat Reliable and AuthenMe,, and
final Ste largo eige,-32 by 55 inches --.—shown ate glenee
the :Pirjecireal Places, and, till the Strategic
Gme. McCuttArt has acknowledged the great irapor
tante of irt6 his movements.

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED, PRICE ONLY ONE
DOLLAR, to compete with Inferior maps. In Cloth
Casa sl. 50. - Dleeeotod and Mounted on bruslin, $2SO,
Mounted on ;Stiletto, witwltlrliollers, and Vainiehed, .42 50,
Sent S'ree by Mail on roceipt.of Prleo, ;..

WILLIS . -P. -HAZARD.N0:724 Cbestnut Street, Phillidelpbta.
lg. At. 'Tidy Intelligent man wants THE BEST and

ONLY OFFICIAL ;11&P,-Agents can make money rap-idly by selling Ole. [June 4, 1862.
= •DAVID S..LOiCir
•A New Pir:mN

°heap C,lfeelt Store, and Milling and
• Grain Biesiness.

rriflE.tinelaraigneelhaving formeda partnerthip lo the1 Ili ERCA NTILE, /111LUNG AND-. OFta IMPS-NESS, wank" respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their eatithlichnieate.. They will"confine tokeep, at the late 'stand of SHERK, GRUMMAN &

LONG, a moat complete etock of all kinds of GOODE!
usually kept is a courarpatore, which they will re-
tail.eheap for. CABI-I..or,COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want tr,buy.for‘cash

.50,000 BuFhele of WHEAT, .

20,000 'Bushels of RYE
20,000 Bushels of

25,0,00t130.4448 of, OATS.
For which they will pay...lie hiNhest Blerket.Prieea.—
They, will also, take RAIN. onhTtikaoB. The win keep
;drays on.haud and sell, stills lowest priers, COAh, by

• the Boatload or by the Toni al Mindsof *ILLFRED,
SALT, PLASTER,4e. ; • • •

AfiF•JFkayisoliett the business of all their Old friends
and' teo,mhligr and will endeaver.to deal on such lit.

;oral and just principles as..tyll,ligtvettatisfaction to all.
STIER tr, &

North Lebanon, ,adarehtl9,lB4: ' "".I.'" A 01

4 . • IF,Y6I7IV4NT
good PICTIGLE-Dtr sltiedalliog" cm Pin, e4.118‘,141-

b
/APB Gallery, next door falba "Labeller'Dopolit

Sealing Wax.
Aouperior ankle of Bottle Seali ng Nrax, suitable

for Preserve Jars, Wine Bottles, &c,--prepand
and for Bele at 3. L. LEMBEeObR'S

Lebanon, July 9, /852, Drug Store.

LEBANON ADVERTISE
Book & Job Printing Office,
24 story, Flours

Cumberlandstreet;

LZBANON, Pa

We beg to call the attention of our Wends, and the
public, to our extensive

Oarrataititi is
Book and JobOaks

Type,

IVtamy sad

lila erial
are each that we feel eonddeat we can execute all de,

aeriptloos of Printing at asLow Prices se anyotEce

In the country, and in style vourrented to give
pais a Lion

In every esrlety to Malt the time&

Posters,

Handbills,
ProgrammesblrCnkra,

Cheeks,
.131/Ibeads,

Invokes,

- *lbUuuni:---.oesLati.keintlitiermeeiMattni-tkirtetairketsuit tho
,

°

Book Printing.
Oar facllitlea Jroexecuting all kind. of Book and

Pamphlet Printing are complete in every reaped.

ShoviCards, •
..

Plain Cards,
Handbills •

. ..
'—

••-•
-- --- 'filiinkrand - ---

Labels,
Printed In the best style,and with despatntr. - •

We tender our acknowledgments for the patronage
we have enjoyed during the many years we have con-
ducted this establishment, and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the lavers of our friends.

Printing for Country Tiler-
chants.

We would respectfully say to our friends la the coun-
try, that we have a variety of Large Type designed for
Pustere end Handbills for Country Merchants. Any
orders forwarded us, by letter or otherwise will be
carefully .atterided to.

Law Priating.
Briefs,

floodsand
Law Blanks,

inted awl furrifehed to order at the shorten notice.

Itiank Deeds.
Double,

• Executer,'
Adniiniatrator and

-Truatee Deeds, and
Mortgages,

constantly kept on*bandfor sale.

Justices', Blanks.-
•Si=mode,

• auppeentts, -

Put,l/2•4 9".for 5r.145.- •
- •

'fit

Blank Conitibre Sates Mad

for sale
Election Bills

handbills roe )ogritlitee,•
Printed at on houea notice

Tendno Notes and
.GrAngtimis

far sale.

Thx lieCcilaft.
State,

Receipts fur Oa'Hectors at

Tawituthip,'
Pawl Tax,

kepl.tar

School Blanks‘

Warrants forCollectors,Bondsfor Trentifers and' Coors
for sale.

Lewes 'Aiesting .ilottse;*
Agroomdents for :Mit . '

, ' - - - ,_

~ !, . , ..,,,, ,-, -'-', i ;-... • Batik of Load. ac,
,

......- -for ode. -

' . .

===l

JilLablha +.r
4147tertfier,OBIeia; - •

Or., AddlesEm
IVii. Di. BRESLIN,

Lebanon, P.

1121:1

TEE FEGLEAL GOMMMEWL
President—Akraim m

11.
niin.&award.

of the Trestsur4---3sloon P. Cllses,•Otil
S, of .Wv-zEsKin M. F.tanton, PLv...osylTanit.

• 4, :y of the Intirlor:f-Ce.leb
t•e: of Icleliy;.7-fjidega
A Gen,,rot— tclitai„W„

31arylanfl. Lf. WtreaL.
Caton. Tennessee; VAII iteirerti4;l" iac '".

C• (4ri'lct'ettasy.lyquii; iN Mord,
Zi".. 23. tiwnyns,o4:ind!,ris ,,, var.& ncies•

4C s(!emer ak lckir lP :l: ll :en :B e lt9i n
4;81rE utra;,ri e:111(i4'

"K esijc iat.. owe: "rflos
Veibzont. -

of-the Setiftte--, v.ll •
Genezwi-in,Chief of thai An. ti—C-serge kt. Xm..;;411e.c.

Ohio. • - ,

oovEk--*KENT of P INNZYLVAtIA.
--GorernorAlfd

,

row G. Curtin, t

''4-R l, 7lV".t.trr -
Secretary of t220 Commoretrealt

county. - *ait, DelawareDeputy Secretary.)j. -phlindelotia
StateTrwaamar—ffetkry D. Meere, verk:Auditor Generat—Thoinas E. Caci;rt. -
Surveyor General—henry Souther, I ecuut„.4eirti„-T .'Adjutant General—E . fib die, Pldb. tx, n,,,r ,Quartermaster. General—ft. C. Hate, Ls Co
Superintendentof Commonseficras—at -

rows, Lancaster county. w3e.Judges of Supreme Contt--Waizer
burg, Chief Justice; George W. Wraalwant
county; JamesThompson, Eriecounty; .
Berke county; John ftf. Read, Philadelphia.

PUBLIC OFFICERS DELEBANON'
Fcpressntaxire fitCongress—J.W. !linger, Lebsn,
Senator—Amos R. llolithter; Lebanon.
Assernbky—lSeac 110fcr, Lebanon.
President Judea—John J. Pearson. Flarri-burg.
Associate Judges—William Rank,- Swaters. ;

Kramer. Londonderry.
District Attorney—Joica Weidmon.Leberon.
Deputy DistrietAttornsy;S-0 rent Weirtatib, Estbancu.
SherhT,Jonathan Bender, Jackson. -

•

Deputy Sherilf-43aorlOi'W, Hoack:Lebtilion.
Coroner William C:Ydober, Lehanort.
Prothonotary, and Oka. of Oyer and. Terminer--

Henry Siegrist.-LebenEn.
Deputy Prothnnotirps- James W. Ebur, Lebanon,
Itegisterllenry, Bross.,Union.
Recorder and Clerk' of-theCon'its—Jelin If.

North Lebanon Borough.
Clerk of the Orphans' Court—Lndrew Light, North

`Lebanon.
Deputy ClMk—John Benson, North Lebanon.
CountyCominissioners—Simon Itultz, tlnida; Robert

Evans. Cornwall; Jacobllnetter. South Lebanon.
Clerk of Commissionerss—CyruaShirk, Lebanon.
Counsel—Levi Lebanon.
Mercantile Appraisers.-Petse Loser, Dafari. '
County Treasurer—John Aliwein,South. Arwrilics
Deputy Treasurer--JohnW. Altwein; 5: Annvills.
Directors of the Poor—James Renson, Dumb Lobs-

non ; John E. Bowman, Londonderry; Lints Walb,ru,
Bethel. -

Steward ofthe Alois Ilonse—DiwardKreider South
Lebanon.

Treastirer—David Bowmari. Lebanon.
Physician—Dr. William M. Gafford. Lebando.
County Auditont—Andren"Fot;Fouth Lebanon; Ul-

rich Burtch°lder; South.Auuvlll .Taeob
Notaries Public—Adam also, ..Tobn Mlsh, Japolo

Weldle,'Lebanon: "'

'
County Superintendent ot-Scbuols—lienry Houck,

Lebanon. . .

Estate of Wiener IThrieh,
Deed.

NOTICE 14hereby given. that Letters Tetramenter.; -
on the Estate of Henry Uhrich,.deetl,. Inte.

Bethel township, 'Lebanon county, Pa ,' Imre. teen.
granted to the undersk7ned.,residing in. the' township
and county aforesaid. All persons indebted to said es •
tate will phisise make payment sithrmt delay, and all
having chums against tha same, will_ present theM,
properly ai thenticated. for settlement- .

DAVID W. llfiltlCH,'ExecuW.
Fredericksburg, June 4,1862.

Estate ofElias- Uhrich,
Deed.

iIitTOTICE is hereby given that: tellinn Testamentary
11 On the:Bstate'of =id& Urenlar;.oe4V,
Bethel. township, label:sou county„ barebeen
granted to the undersigned, readiling in the. toiarnalp
atnicounty aforesaid. All peptone indebted to !Wefts.
tote will please mikeintyraent witliput deley, and tlzbse
hash* clainisi when the -will`:prerielti thnio,
properly inithentleated,:forsettlement..

EDWARD STMrEttil,`Eintilion
Fredetiolcsburg, June 11.1882. -

$5O EMPLOYMENT. .$2OO
AGENTS WANTED

EMIG

SEWING:-.MACHINES!
AT EEDUCEB`PRICES

815 EACH
Oar Maehine.leVrEtrECT in its Neehantop. It in

lean liable to get out oforderdeaf-any otitertiplo•
mew bare born awarded it aver AO/rover-ftpokerand
'other high pile€4lfaehhtes.

$l5- EACII
"Thiaateelitate 116451. St straightliteedia_ eritt

-Wakt AU. KINDS Ott Tilithanst,ettiik-Ing.att -e-itaateehtart' litmalrth
washing, and Is the REST and CHEAPEST hiacknei in

_
,

$l5 EACH !
. .

Onr Machinewill HEW FELL, is.rois: QUlTT'sttd
MAD, And will sew ow elk Mikis,of.gosidic ,frtoinAfie
Sliest Swiss 3lstslia to ,tbo cosrpear. Woolog. sigrkipg
with Sass through liesetterthicliliesses Melt'Woolen
-Cloth. ALL BLACIAINES *BE ,w4tItANTIST},7;

IF
TifFtqffflffiffffftitiffil

'FM *ANT DiAehtliitc:AiDiNgi'salVE
IT COST TOO ANYTHING, WHITEY-o tra, --

ASWE WANT THE MA,C4INE TS3ED
• IN EV,ERTN'EItnTROMEILTIN TEI.ESTITgi3 "

$l5- : :

Is-will gift, wcotrunisaloa awallsoci4p .puld.-by„sr,r
AVMs, tr we will PRY raitlS e t

-IP IPTV DOW' -ARS•PERIIONTIJ
mai pay all -new:weary,.expansea.. , Varparticulars ad
drawl MRS. IttrOOLE3, iepent.

May2l, 11381. IJSti`-bliatk
_

S. IN%Petreifdif-& coi --

No. 37 Paik Row, New. York` & 6 State
"BOE'tOE

ARE orr Agents for -the 4Aerrirriaile, in theirs
cities, andare author-Lied to take4deertisemente

and Subscriptions fot'us at OurZArest-Rritie.
May 21, 186Z,, • • • •

THE NEW 'BA. E .

tiFIE undersigned would respontfrallt inforM-.tlee sift.
11. tens ofLebanon, tbat hehas cordmencedlhellAßE-

'NG 1311SINEISS;inall :its vaili2ia4 •Stitilii. tin
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanoti„ni*Aropposite4heißuck
fintel. and sill suripliiritiitonle're'irith th bestrß'READ,
CAKES-ac.. .Flour receireWfroni 'oustorratrir said
returned to them in bread at abort notice.

...CONFECTIOERrLeB
of all kinds. fresh and of the best quality{ colastaritkr
on hand, and furnished at tbolorinatprices,

Th public is invitedto giverife a trial.
Leb non, Nov.fd, Übe: • • F..a.-243fi11.'

TAKE NOTICE:,
113 t MINERS will do well hy caningon J. BaY~sfxn
.JI.P Agent, as he is preparhd to'dif,ilelltpda if -TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING era -JOE WORt,-- tiritesb,iy, at
the very lowest prices. Ae alsohas-on large
and good. assortment of,all kinds ot-TI.NA4-.E.Eg.

. of the Most improved Griuipurow dtmc.
STOVES and PARLOR- ftOTE...V Abe,. ah the

.different-and`-latest improved RANGES AND
• ILETATERS. of all 'kinds. Ile.also lfbezt ,ccn
stantly on hand.a largoitock of allickkdiaNgNOPllN- 9,
SLATE, which heoffers eit Iwept:l64,th= ey ‘3612e
hdffeht tini other etatemen titVbain'tir. - '

---"4o*,,NNA.'lfOONS—ttliAiiSeS 6athilflde
-hotel,. la alnutßtreetylobluken, Pa.k : -

,

Labeller; Dechmbhr $5, Igth." •

Rhtulket Shaltivisi
• nLOTH, pt,ortgral. ofAlt-cgdOrtAynkrit

Bina or Blueltleek, pressed, the _color ,,warrartel
and goals turneirontegnal itew,birLYOI4 ,IAMBEIGEIitt

- East o‘en.
AO" Articles to be dyed can be leftat:Teit:Za-

ger's Drug Store where-alb ordetecer the shove will ha
~,attendloi to. .;

- R0b..44./100.

osErTraLElNT;Jaitiew-orliottea.,,w,44".‘
0 -die Scrivaning basinelsTriAcb mk.,writinffiDee7a.Moitogee. itateaseit. tonlbc' ',4%.grvintionte, 1
Ida nth.* in IkluttOm, typtti: Xwo liana leipfh 404.1(1..
Moraci.tt tburilyn theAorcars.D.

Lamson, Trainaro2o/1131112trAJ
SPRiejrNeriES':"' '47

LtDWISI-IlEdlfigeMtite.ol4l,berTl-
-13 CIAP,t,44litaidenAtinf4NEWMPS•informg t 0 eitizeup of Lepa...rtna as a

15:ls11Agit. hattilov*, Uhrageneit,sefirbis
CELEISRATELV.,, •

Brazitialt Apeetorsekit
anm. Silver. a..;ll..oteel.rases, saitable...for any datierik-.
tlqu of aye*. . .

Pttrehaveis rvilrttleatie berr to mind-that D.B
RABEIVS , PEW. MILE Jazthe ,plum-10 bfiY;rlSPECTACLES. pebariatt March 11),IT,

"market Street -Betel
•

VdretithirketandCliextmitilitecits7lobttioni
.000 IiATILLES, Propykitor:r:

tekenAhe above Stand, lovL sor=11 tiff. teeadfrZlmalaaidat. Will .akatSITImake, the Traveling palate. who- 9=î g.sreotufertable. avid,4o4.Luaait4v4.47 ' triad. T
II wet to large eitil *et' wily:lkea, letia2aMe aaaalied

Seebekeitese6tate
t,be,simitwet L iltrfonvy virm,l4baL SpAlyeac;
d'Odi '7oillrffNtrVV:

ro YOU WANT GOO.O PIO7EHMS Gt---7*"
iffikENNIBItYA•i, -

Itati&vl4-te..*e,
.on Opstbennnenmety4iebionws44l!- 43 11111017214-iiilinenronwi Airwo44% -.:na&Anstgo,

ni4erati4:Wu ariniepOL) •

ble and In aoserdance with the size, style and dld„ofi
the cam, Rooms opened from d. M.. to 4WD.*:
P. N.

Lebanon, Juno 2, 2.438.

=l==Z

HENtt,Y TIN
Alrfi NOVt ItPiiiNiP,D LARGE AND VERY

171, ANDSO IF AIiSOIO"3SENT
Challis; Striped. S1;6111,4 itratarabiqueet 'ghee
herd Plaids; Challi Dodaines- Foulard Poplins, &A,
Also, a full stock ofMOURNt CG GOODS,each es Tam-
matinee, Baregee, Crape Mort Itz. Grenadine Ilareges,
ail wool Delatues, amities, &ca which are vroAll
looking after, for they certainly 'lrea Great Bargain.

Black and White ORENE POPGUN •P;
Black and Plain PLAID POPLi

Lilac, Blue aad Green PLA, IRS :

Black anti White DELA,'NES:
Rich Plaid POPLINS,;

Rich Chene S;
Sliver Mixed 'OPLIN-3,

Very handsome, at the Golden Sign of
HENRY & STINE,

Cornerof Cumberland and Marks't streets.
Lebanon, May 1.151862.

THE LARGEST STO(A,
rri ILE BEST a ssOßTsitur
_I. THE Gl:totem COLORS!

TUEFINCST QUALITIES t
THE NEWEST STlMrsf

Of Foreign and Domoatic, 'ancy end Staple DRY
00(1DS, at HENRY & STYNE'S.

V/CTORIA LAWNS, Phalli and Striped N6103001t8,
• Valli and Plaid Oambrins, Plain and dotted Mulls,

Brilliants, Marseilles, Bobinets, Ac., the largest escort.
ment,at • • HENRY & STINh"S.

treod.,AfIUrs2.ll.HdoTitrest'tele.'low rates by
IIENILY & STINE.

1 UST RNCEIVPID!—A Large and Splendid Assort-
ment ofSuper French,English and American Clothe

and'Cassin3eres for Coats, Pants and Vests. Call and
examine ouratock—ne feel confident that wegan please.
Prices to suit the timee, at - HENRY b. S'PINE'S.

GRaile'T TV.E.11A414.2r
. .TTORNAT-ATLLATV.-0111ae in Cumberlandstreet

XL inthe office cf bia father, quit. John-Waiman.
Lebanon, August 23, 1831.

ADAM S. ULRICH,.

'ATTORNEY Al-._...
LAW,

1--N FIINCiPs nuILDING,B.244Id.story, hi them:fine
1 lately oceumed by John H. ttewmetp, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebteaoe, Aftar3o4l.l3(**ti-*-- 4. , .

. CXRES r AIL
ATORWEY-AT-LAW.—Offite in.Walwatstreet, near-

ly opposite ttia Buck Motel, and two doors south
Irma Kotrinarty's4fantwarestore.

.Lebanon, April-5410C41.;4-3,1

For JCRtit
.

OMB ROOM No. 2, "Eagle Building!" now occupied
Reizenstoin At Dro., as a=Clothing Store. For

11.
terms apply to

Mrs_ SARAH LINEAL WEAVER. or
Mrs. ELIZABETH C. WEIDMAN.

Lebanon, San.ls, 1802.


